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School Census
Of This County

The school census of Powder River

eunty, gathered by the clerks of the

spective districts, and complled by

iss Florence Fitzpatrick, county su-

“*perintendent . of ccmmion schools,
shows 1,165 persons between the
ot 6 and 21 years, inclusive, and 60

persons under 6 years of age, or a to-
tal of 1,770 under 21 in this county.
This figure is a considerable increase

ever last year, nearly every district
adding to its school census, The en-

umeration was taken for the month of

September, and for this werk the
clerks were compensated by their re-

spective districts 10 cents per capita.

The school census by districts is as
follows:

 

No, Persons No. Persons

     

School Dist. 6 te 21 Under 6

We Boe ececty ss 39 25
eGoPeee ss ° 28 8
ae ey eee 49 23

WO Fe cdi ben de 13 11
ee 8st. ss. 9 17

No. 82 ..... ° 133 12

No. or) 238
No. 6 10

No. 24 12
No. 80 44
No. 53 18
No, 44 20

No. 46 23
No. 19 17

No. 2 23
No. 32 17
No. 32 25
Ws WM eee ctccncece 164 5Y
No, 80 18 6

No, 81. 3 16
WGA ..ncmeepscen ‘2 20
WS Was fends cases 2 9

WME BT innscebeyes 14 7
NO BBA wee eee 20 16
Wet BO ww oms sc sistiee 28 ae
Ne. 21 6

No, 29 ly

No. 9: 28 12
No. 18 il

No. 63 18

1165, 605
NM

WALLACE PALMER GETS K. 0.
we OVER COOMBES AT ASHLAND

 

He rallied fromeree count him out.
the sledge-hammer punch but was still

groggy frem its effects Sunday morn-
ing. A good crowd of fans witnessed
the bout and the purse to the winner}are laid cn the ground until? its com-
was a nice sum for it had been agreed

that in the event of a decision the
winner was tc take all receipts.

Palmer was in the best of form and
easily had the advantage over Coombes

in every round For a time he. let

Coombes assume. the offensive, and

te show his disdain at his opponent's
attack seemed to purposely expose his

face and body to blows that landed

without ‘effect. Finally in the fourth
round, Palmer stepped into the game

in earnest and with his lIeng reach
found Coombes. with several telling

blows. Coombes wilted before the at-
tack and toward the close of the
rcund went to the mat for a count of

nine before regaining his shaking

“pins.” ‘The gong only prolonged the

segsion part of another round. Pal-
mer seemed to have every advantage

ever Coombes and in weight was five
pounds to the good

Two years ago at the Ashland

Roundup Coombes outpcinted Palmer
in a boxing exhibition but when the
two men met recently Palmer came
back stronger than ever.

The fans of Broadus and hereabouts

are “itching” to see Palmer In action
and it is probable tat at some future

date an attempt will we made @o
mitch him with scmeone whether of
county or outside talent

NEW OFFICERS OF
‘AQIES’ AID SOCIETY

!
Aid Soclety of Broadus

met’ with Mrs. Ella Lewis last week

and ccnducted its annual election of
Officers, resulting In the foNowing se-
lections: *

Mrs. Inez Burkey, president, to suc-

ceed Mrs. Frank T. est.

Mrs. Laura Westfhal, vice president,

to sueceed Mrs. Ella Léwis.

Mrs. Helen Warren, secretary-treas-
urer, to succeed Mrs. Ella Cook

The Ladies’ Aid Scciety of Rroadus
is perhaps the strongest financial or-
ganization in this county. This so-

ciety invested $400 in the $25 notes

that contributed in & large measure
to the financing of the building used

for the district high schcol. In addi-

tion to this .investment the ladies
have about $100 on deposit in the lo-
cal banks.
The next meeting of the Ladies’ Aid

Society will be held at the home of
Mra, Burkey, Thursday afternoon, Jan-
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V Number 11sistmrtteeSites27,0

Powder River Post No. 65, American
Legien, held its annual banquest and
election of officers at Lewis’ Saturday
evening. Mess eall sounded at 7 o'clock
and there was a hearty response, 19
Fex-Service men responding. It was a
sumptuous feed and it can .never be
said that the boys didn’t da ample
justice to the magnificent dinner that
was set before them.
After the banquet that was served

in several coursés a business meeting
was held and the élection of officers
for the ensuing year followed, with
the result as fellows:

Ben N. Johnson was re-elected to
the office as commander.

' W. J. Schoeder, vice commander
succeed Orville Weathers.

A. P. Ellian, adjutant,
Edw. P. Boyle.

N. A. Burkey, finance cfficer, to sue-
ceed H, A. Loobey.

to

to succeed

D, F. DeLap, chaplain, succeeding
himself.
Al Forsgren, historian, to succeed

himself.
F. J. Klimek, sergeant at arms, a

new office in the local Post.
Several impertant matters were con-

sidered by the Legicn boys, probably
the most important of which was a
Legion club house project at Broadus.

It is proposed to erect a building,
40 by 35 feet in measurement, ta serve
as a community meeting place here,
not only for the Legion boys but for
other civic and community organiza-
tions. There will be placed in the
building gymnasium apparatus includ-
ing a wrestling mat, boxing gloves,
punching bag, Indian clubs and numer-
ous other articles. It is proposed: to
have this apparatus available for the
use cf the high school students and
such others as may desire to use it.

All the materfal for the building wib
be donated with the exception of th,
: f win oOoo ar ioorfng,     
sash. The log
ranch of Comm

winter and by
gton Post. 9
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templated to gave dei
an early date fn the
Lesion1

the vicinity cf W. T. Waite’s resi-
dence to the Legion Post as a building
site, will oversee the construction of
the building from the time the logs

pletion. TT: of the members have
subscribed vaFious amounts of money
ranging from $5 to $25 to cover the
cost of such material as cannot be
secured by donation

A building and finance comimitte<
cnsisting of Ben Johnson, F. H. Petto
and Joe Klimek, was appointed to
nake all the necessary arrangements
et adtes for the cutting of the legs
hauling of the logs from Jchnson's
ranch to Broadus, and the erection of
the walls, and to provide fcr the fi-
nancing of the project. An estimate
ef the caiptal outlay necessary—to
the completion cf the building, has
been placed at $600, this. in addition
to donation of labor and the rough
building material. The Pcat has ap-
proximately $300 nits treasury,
counting the money it has Invested in
district high school notes that assisted
in financing the building now being
used for such purpose. The Legicn
has raised money principally through
public dances held at Broadus in the
past but now it is extending its ac-
tivity in this respect to other parts of
the ccuny. A series of dances will
be given over the county under aus-
pices of the Legion, the first of which
will be at Powderville Saturday even-
ing, January 20. Following this will
eome dances at Stacey and elsewhere.
The funds cf the Legion are to be ex-
pended ‘in the laudable club house
at the county seat and the boys are
hopeful that sufficient funds can be
raised from these social affairs to
maek their coming venture a success.

In speaking of the club heuse, Com-
mander Johnson was most optimistic
and said “We are going to put it over
and we want the people to feel that
the Legion is taking to this preposi-
tion with a desire to do its bit for
the welfare of the public in general
The building would not be exclusive
to the Legion -boys but all would be
welcome. Of course the Legicn would
reap a benefit by having a place to
house its war mementoes and other
souvenirs and as a regular meeting
place, but it could be used as well for
cther purposes, as for instance, a
meeting place for the. commercial club,
the Ladies’ Aid society, the firemen’s
association, Sunday school and church
services, Boy Scouts, high schcol stu-
dents, and as a public library.”
The meeting was considered by thé

members to have heen the most suc-
cessful and enthusiastic ever held by
the Legion, both from the point cf
members present and from the stand-
point of things accomplished.
The ccunty Post of the American

Legion now*has a membership of 50,
and several new names were added to

AMERICAN LEGION 4p, |
ELECTS.MgRAILROAD

 

 

 

   

 

LIMINARIES
SUBJECT) TOCONJECTUR

e«
* 1 a@ ie

and gcing, and at least one surveying
barty in the field, it is reported, but
no definite announcements as to the
blans’ of the new’ railroad company
have been divulged-to date.

There is no mistaking the fact
preliminary action is being taken f
a railroad project, north and south, to

connect’ Casper, Wyo., with some

railroad point in Montana, preferably
Terry or Miles City, and that the
route choseh will be either down
Tongue river or Powder river? There
have been rapid dévelcpments within
the past few days and kaleidoscopic

action may mark the progress of such
a railroad project within the very

near future. No one cutside of t!-ose
diregtly intersted sems to know just
what is hapening but all are obsessed

of the belief that a railroad is truly
in the making. \

Property owners cf Powder ‘River
county are moat receptive.for a rail-
read and are said to be 100 per cent

for it. The concensus cf opinion pre-
vails that no obstacle whatsoever will
meet a@ railroad project in this county
and that all will grant rights-of-way
and will enccurage a railrod project

when the plans are more definitely
known. A railroad project through
Powder River county, whether from

south to north. or east to west, ts al-
most an imperative necessity for the

continued development of its resources

such as coal mining, farming and live-,
stock raising and prebably oil. i
, Broadus itself is alive to the situa-
@ and the railroad discussion will

come up. as a special order of busiwess

 

Want It on Pampkin Creek,
Miles City, Dec. 26.—E. C. Bensen of

Pumpkin creek, who is in the city on
business, reports that everyone out his
way ts deeply interested in the talk
of a new railroad being built from
Miles City through the scuth country
in the spring, and all are hoping the
route will be south along Pumpkin
creek. Farmers appear to to be in
better shape this year than since 1$17,
he states.

 

 A Teniative Route for Railroad.
Miles City, Dee. 27,.—One of the pro-

Posed routes for the new railroad pre-
Ject to the south country is said to
Start from Miles City, thence to
Tongue river, thence te the mouth of
Pumpkin creek, up Pumpkin creek to
the mouth of S L creek, across the
Mizpah te mouth of Cache creeiz at
Powder river; up Powder river to
the Wyoming line; up Bitter creek to
Giglette, Wyo.; thence south to Salt
CHek and en to Casper, Wyo.

 

Ashland Apathetic.
The Pioneer Press, published at

Ashland on Tongue river, says: “The

 

 
  

    

 

    

    
       

    

 

  

me of the Miles City’ Cham-/|be an important point on the line.”
eneneeceee

Personnel of Railway Corporation.
Henry Ittig of Olive, this county,

under date of December 20, wrote the
Miles City Star as follows:

“I wish to invite your attention to
certain factsthat seem to have a
beatiiog on the bewly organizes| Mon-
tana Railway company, which have nol
Sppeared in the local press. er in the
state papers so far as IT can find cut.

pmerce was te be held this)
ning to consider thé rall-

tion as affecting that city.

d promcters are said to
donati by Miles City

industrial tract of land
bly to be used for de-

. Miles City Interests
have secu an opticn on this tract
of land at $50,000, but the question of

y z ot et been

a ba apis an : They are as follows:

Sheridan, Wyo., is alert to the rail-| “The names of F.
road situation, fer to have the railroad |New York City. ¢. J.

D. Saklatvala of

Haskell of Tulsa,

 

 

routed down Powder river from Cas- | Okla. ; and Scott Ferris of Lawtcn,
per to Buffalo, and thence to Broadus|Okla,, appear as three of the five al-

via Arvada cr Clearmont, or perhaps; rectors of the new raflway company
from Casper to Gillette and thence to! A ‘book on Independent Ott Ccmpa-
Rroadus via Moorhead, would eliminat nies,” jssued by the ‘General

| Sheridan entirely. The future imp Corporat! of 52 Wall stré w
nee of Sheridan as a permanent cem-| York, gives these men the

mercial and industrial center is per-/ pal officr ef the ‘Mid States Oil
haps having ccnsiderable weight n ‘orpora; or of Delawar orga ed

the rallroad negotiations amon the n 1917, with a capital stock of $16,-

promoters, for if the project be merely | 900,000. The names are listed as fol-
a mercenary one in whtch only pres-| lcws: P. D>. Saklatvala. president: C

nt cenditions are considered, tten|J. Haskell. vice president, and Scott
Sherffan comes to the front. but when| Ferris, as one of the fourteen direc«
it is considered that almost daily |tors. of the Middle States Oil Corpora-

Sheridan ‘{s losing its prestice nd | tion. This ccrporation owns all of
commercial advantage by being eclipsed| the capital stck _of the Numbe r One

by Billings winning over its territory|Ot? Co., of the Number S¢ venty-seven

and also that as an Industrial. center|Oll Co., Corona Oil Co.. also ecntrol-
Sheridan's prespects are diminishing.|'ng@ interest of the Peters 0 Co
that is, if reports are true to the ef-| Ranger Texan Ol Co. Dominicn On
fect that its coal fields will become Co. Texas Chief Oil Co.; ownsa tare

exhausted within the next generation | portion of the $6,000,000 capital stock
People are wondering if Broadus with{¢f United Offi Producers Corporation,

really hold the keynote to the railrcad |, the remainder being owned by the

situation, by being abio at the proper |!mperta) O71 Corporatton, which is un-

 

 

  

this week rejected
Middle States’ bid for the royalty ol)
accruing to the federal

along thé routé fs anxiovs to see the | department
tailrcad becom a reality and appre-|
ciate the fact of what such a medium
of trnsportation will mean to the
small inland towns between her« and/salt Creek field.
the Wyoming line. |

It is also sumored thet negotiations

  

Sheridan Much Concerned.

im

the

government
from leases on the public lands in the

 

Broadus, Montana, Friday, December 29, 1922 ot illes 7: Montsand‘Neweatie,ee $2 Per Year in Advance
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CHANGES AMONGST.
The first cf the new year” which

falls on Monday, the newly elected
county officials will assume the du-
ties of their respective offices.
Lee R. Warren will succeed W. E.

Sutter as sheriff, and Warren has ap-
pointed Claude Anderson of the Otter
creek country, whe will succeed E. B.
Serruys in that capacity. Mr, Ander.
son arrive’ here Thursday evening
and it is said will be joined by his
wife here in the near future.

Baxter Pierce who. had served his
two-year term as county commission-
er, was electefk-to the six-ycar térm,

Florence Fitzpatrick as county super-
intendent of common, rchools.

J. T. Wilsen’s term as eounty treas-
urer does not expire until March but
after that date he will succeed him-
self for another term.
H. R. Straiton wi electea two

years ago to a four-year term as clerk
of the district court and has two more
years to serve.

E. A. Bienkner will succeed N, A.
Burkey as county attorney the first of
the year.

A. W. Heidel will succeed himself as
Public administrator.

F. L. Funkenbusch will succeed him-
Seif as county surveyor.

Julian Terrett will succeed John LL.
Scofield as state representative from
this county.

Peter C, Jénsen is the hold-over
state senator from thts county, having

COUNTYOFFICIALS
Cement Industry

Callsfor R. R.
Almost coincident with the rdmors

of a north and south railroad project
to follow either Tongue or Powder
rivers comes a repcrt from South Da-
kota that another ratiroad is a strong
possibility, to be projected westward
from Bele Fourche tc: Broadus, with
its course from here continuing west-
ward to Billings,
The immense and inexhaustible loca}

coal fields are said to be the attraction
fer this east and west railroad project.
Such a ‘railroad would transport coal
from the Broadus fields to the Black
Hills country, primarily for the pur-:

Starting with the new year. pose cf manufacturing Portland ce-M..T. Wiley will succeed J. D. Wil=/ment. In such hidustry coal is indis-ligtfis as county assesscr. bensable, forming one-third the costFrank T. West will suceed himself |}of cement preduction.as county clerk and recorder. The railroad report gains ‘signifi-J. I. Westphal will succeed Missjcance from the fact. that at Rapid
City of recent date the government
won an important legal decision
against private interests in #ontesting
ownership of land in that vicinity
that abounds in mountains of crude
Sypsum minerals from which the ce-
ment is manufactured. It is said the
|Fovernment plans the construction of
& cement plant at Rapid City that
will consume on the average 25@ car-
leads of coal a day and that between
Deadwood and Whitewood, private in-
terests are now promoting another ce.
ment. plant that will be modeled after
the aRpid City plant and call for a
Similar daily censumption of coal.
With such a demand of at least 500
tons of coal each day, it is said such
a tonnage meets the required guaran-
tee’ for a railread to this country,
where coal of a superior quality may
be mined at a minimum cost and laid
down in the Black Hills country much
cheaper than coal from ether fields, 

  

at a meeting cf the Chamber of Com-/|"¢wspapers of the state are devoting| been elected to the four-year termmeree in the Powder River hotel on| ©onsiderable space to the new railroad |two years ago.
purchay evening, January1. All arejthat is prcposed to be built ftromj Twe vacancies will be. filled by the|
on the} to attend and shduld weather;Sheridan to Miles Ctry Wesincerely| board of pysnty commissioners _tle hizh' ponditicns permit, it is E20b- | hope that the road wtll be toilt, January s@ssior The_ death of < 7
only is gation from Miles City will| Nov nid for years we have heard of|Craw caubed a ncajicy in 1 re oftice |Rocla) ar for special invitations, Fave! this railroad and nothing short cf ac-} as Justice ot the Peace in Broadus|it cade to that. city Broadus is | tual construction will convince us that} tewnshfp, and S A. Holt, who WAS|prgeess< a railroad through Powder/!t is at last to be an acruality. Ash-|elected to the office as corcner has|ty, no matter what part of | land is about one-hatr way between/declined the position uy not qualify-it penetrates, these two points and no doubt would] ing.

| 

idan Commercial club !n an effort to

bring the road through Sheridan, in
event it is to be built. While the route

has net been decided definitely. it ts
believed Sheridan has an ‘even break.’

Powder River Koute Possibility.

 

Stood that the constructron of the road |

  

and Edward Gillette was organized to

furnish ‘information regarding the re-
sources of the country on the pro-
posed Sheridan railrvad route. Edward
Gillette and Senator John B. Kendrick
were chosen to ccnfer with officials in
New York.

products to the Milwaukee ratiroad at+

 

MASONS ELECT AND
INSTAL OFFICER

Powder River lodge No. 135, A. PB.
& A. M, held its election of officers
Tuesday night when the following
were chosen to officiate during the en-
suing year:

Chas. 8, Einsel, worthy master.
A. W. Heldel, senior warden.

, Chas. BR. Lewt or warden,“mghyoste for the rmAare in view.) Straiton, ry. 4 4On tom Casper, thigh the Salt} . Bow, Blenkner,treanurery * ’Creek off field to Buffalo, then to] M. T. Wiley, senior deacom
Sheridan and along the Tongue river J. F. Blenkner, junior deacon.to Miles City, thus providing for the Huge Camplin, senior steward
opening of additional ccal deposits in W. T. Waite, junior steward,
the Tongue river district. The other F. T. West, tyler
is from the Salt Creek field down Pow- R. T. Blenkner, marsha!
der river to Arvada and thence tol gs \. Holt, chaplain cMiles City, leaving Sheridan and, ®wt-| s§. a. Holt officiated as master of
f out. the lodge whil it wes under spacial

directors of the Sheridan Com-j dispensation from th grand lodge> il club have been in posses Cnjand last worked under alof the information about two weeks| reculur er acted as install-| and immediately got busy and pre-iing officer afte the election Tuesdaysented afl the facts in favor of the! nicht and oneluding this ceremony
eridan route te the officials of the| was agreeably surprised when he wascompany At one time it was under-| presented with a handsome watch and

fob by the lodge members as a token

 

 

 

depended on the success cf former.jcf their esteem for the first mastér ofGovernor € J. Haskell! of Tulsa, Okla..} ths lodge
and others heavily interested in the

Eeoil business In their bids for the gov-| - _
ernment royalty oile in the Salt Creek| MILES CITY GRATIN, DRC. 2s,
field. When their bid was net accecpt- | Lass> . }ed the theory was advanced that the | spring wheat $1.04
Sincdair interests, who were success-| 7 —| Winter wheat -o4ful in thetr bid, and other oil produc-| purum 84
ers in the Salt Creek fieta. would give | Rye 1
business support to the new road in . :heir] 7a 2.25order te provide an. outlet for their

 Se,
\< » e ag ent as the Mid-| Miles City and thence to st Paul.|heretofore been permitted giveprme Se. presen’ the a0g lea ee an gon Minneapolis, Chicago and potnts east |publicity to proposed plan. Partiesments for a Powder river ae alae in the Owens Oil & Gas Co., 2 prcs- “Following is the telegram received have assured me ¢oad will be built

line. _The town is almest equally al setting company. The Middie States|>¥Y Mr. Riley frem Mr. Owens vester-| and I have good reasons to believetant from Sheridan, Miles = wr |settled production, according to last|“ay: “New York, Dec. 21, 1922—C..C.| pcyte eventually chosen will be thruBelle Fourche. in the center o - aoe year’s report, was 17,000 barrels a day.| Riley, Sheridan, Wyo.—aAlthouch our} Buffalo and Sheridan. It ‘is my opin-ee ee ee tnex-| Thragh its operating subsidiaries it|COMPany did not secure the covern-|ion success of project almost entirelyve ae Nate eee  santte } holds a large preven acreage In Okla-{|™eMt royalty oil, the plans now in- dependent upon ability of promoters teheuatinie: supply~ of — superior ee jis| homa, Texas, Louisiana and Kansans clude the building cf the railroad negotiate contract for purchase of
cecal, and in fact the cove count if “The econsolidted batance sheet of }210ne the lines heretofore discussed | xovernment royalty cil in Salt Creek
underiaid with, coal, extending up _ the Middle States Of Corporation, as|Providing we can secure reasonable jeld. IT am doing everything consistentPowder river to beyond the hakge . ef June 30, 1921 (last repert availa-{federal, stAte, county and municipal(to aid them in the negotiations here,poundaty. On (nthe — a - - ble) showed a surplus of over forty-|C0-Operation. This contemplated line|senator Warren {s co-operating with
northwestern part of Campbell cou five milion dollars, with over two|!8 prejected from a point on the Yel-| me in effert. It is my *elief status ofi ebuatry eee en 11, million dellars in cash and bankable}|!owstone river in Montana, south, to matter such that sending local com-io sald tp culet OR que that» paper.” connect with the transcontinental lines! mittee at this‘time not advisable. Will
prove yr..rg. ofhrdiu shrdlu a us

on the Platte river, serving the Salt | keep you fully nformed concerningyield big production when the met Co-operation Necessary. Creek ofl field country. Yeu are free | developments.—John B. Kendrick.”
developed and proven. So far as liv Cheyenne, Wyo., Sec. 24.—In a tele-|to use this information tn newspapers | Buffalo on the Job.stock raising and farming industries cram received Saturday by Governerjor otherwise, as the story has been George A. Heilman, president of theare concerned the country has ae 'R. D. Cary, C. A. Owens of New Yerk,| released to Casper and other secticns Johnson County Commercial elut ofsince demonstrated its success tn these lone of the head officials of the Mid-|—C. A. Owens’ | Buffalo, and fermer Gov. B. B. Brooksbut a railroad is needew vcr th: dle States Oil corporation. of which “Definite plans were broucht to] of Casper, were communicated with byther expansion. jfermer Goverfior C. N. Haskell of Ok-|light here on December # when My; [President Marshall as a& part of thelahoma is president, announced that|Owens visited Mr. Riley. a former local Commercia{ club activities In or-| that company propused to bulfld ajschoolmate. He enfided the informa- | ger that e thrpe cities might have

° New Ralliroad Busy. {railroad from Miles City, Mont tc |tionope ur Riley ebtained permission), mutual understanding as to whatMiles City, Dec. 26--«t is being s°-| Gasper, Wyo. by way of Sheridan.|ta comé}*it to the directors of the|was desired for the route.eraily rumored gbdoc: the c'ty that al-|wyo, and the Salt Creek oil field, and |Commercial club, with tne understand- A ccmpany. known as: the Montana-ready agents setny for the Mcn'a1%| would go ahead with its plans shertly Jing it was not to be made public. The Wyoming Railroad company is pro-Ratiroad comruny; whfcn plans © | provided it Could get the co-operation|directors have. assured the cfficials moting the scheme. It Is the succes-build south in the spring from MM €3|of the federal, state, county and mu-|that Sheridan will do everything in its sor of a previous company, the Mon-City t¢ Shersdan. has heen nexotiat-|nicipal efficials. power to aid in obratning richts of tana Railway ccrporation, which wasing for richts-cf-way throuxsh ‘he| Owens said this action had been de-|way and land for depots and yards. A incorporated in Mntana with a cap-south country, and the rumors indi-| cided upon regardless of the fact that |committee compcsed of Harvey Fry-/ttigetin of $5,000,000. The five direc-cate that neariy everyone sesigin<| secretary A. B. Fall of the interior} berger, W. H. Wallace, John Bentley tors elected at that time were: Scott
Ferris of Lawton, Okla: Willlam E.
Allen of New York; F. D. Saklatvala
of New Yerk; ©. J. Haskell of Tulsa,
Okla., and J.. Sherry O’Brien of New
York.

 

to People in Powder RiverCounty ;

ty Examiner
te County, Pablished87MilesFromtheNearestGodicodl cad Corteswecmenant Blanket.

ige

uary 4, all ladies being extend a cor- have beén opened with a local party| Sheridan, Wyo.- Dec. 23.—Advices Kendrick a Big Factor. Files Articlesef Incorporation. .
dial invitation to attend. —— All members present agreed to operate a boarding houve for 4|receivefl in Shetidan yesterday from| «senator Kendrick was conferred| Helena, Dec, 20—Articles of tnoord

: ; to solicit roca dl ates in ‘this coun- crew cf the mén who will be em-|New York brought. the much-sought several times with the officials since} poraticn of the Montana Ratlwaycom-
BALMY WEATHER TURNS INTO ty to joint the Legion. ‘ [ployed om the construction work aS|north and scuth railroad one step/ieaving Sheridan fr Washington, and  

. ne

pany, to extend, accordy tothe pa-
WINTR' NDITIO ! i

Powder River,

S f soon a¢ spring breaks and permits an|nearer realization. That such a road in a telegram to President D. P. RB. pers, through Custer, :
ENGL POUND WORTH 84.70. | sstive start be made... Any amount|will be built, ‘proviaed reasnable fed-| Marshall of the Commercial club de-| Rosebud and Big Horn counties in

¢ ing . Any
¢

After _enjeying fair ‘and ba!my * 4 of ecnjecture fs to te heard, and at|eral, state, county and municipal to-|élared he did not believe the time op-| Montana, ‘were filed with the secre- :
The posteffice department bas - fixed

the commercial value of an English
pound sterling at $4.70 when exchang=
e@ for American money.

for afortnight,achangein
operation is extended the project,’ wasclimatic conditions occurred Thursday
the substance of a°telegram from C.
A. Owens of New York, representing
the promoters, to C. C. Riley of Sher-
idan. The telegram was the result of

a visit here early this month by Mr.

least half a dozen routes have been
picked, out by local min wh? profess
to “that some certain cne of
‘the several posaibles routes wijl be
the one selected. et
There has been coriderable activ-

portune for the sending of a commit-
tee from Sheridan. ~
Kendrick’s telegram read: “Before

leaving Sheridan I was tn communica-
ticn by wire with New York parties
on raflromd project. Rave had rum-

tary cf state yesterday. Ite
stock was given as $5,000,000.

LL
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A dollar and a quarter in American     
  

“the precipitation made their surface! money is equivalent to 10.00,000 rubles ity in the eouhtry during re- in connection with the project'ber of conferences with them since re- :
fe and slippery. in Russian money. ~ _ _. eent. waren OR strangers coming |and the subsequent action of the Sher- turning to Washington. Have not

. Cage gk ha . -
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